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OBITUARIES A Closed Case?

'Mortuary directed arrange-

Fmnk \V:»tkin«j

W M.I. OK SHAMK ... Press-Herald columnist l.arrj Macaray. now in Hc-rlin. 
stood on the observation tower pictured here In look iirross the Berlin \Vnll into 
Ka«t Berlin. Marara) said the sight of thr wall was "nothing compared to th« 
saddett day in m\ life." Mile after mile of Ihr mill is etched \\ithh eailhrrnk. he 
report*.

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

BERLIN  After a week three blocks away rel 
In tunny Rome, 't's a bit of
a change to land in Berlin 
during a rainstorm. Everyone

can see them

^Area Band 
{ To Compete" 
'At Ohmpic

-lives   1
ell, it's

of Dimes and I'nited 
The Proper Strangers, a sade-

(irotchcn Earlc
Funeral services for (Jrrtch- 

on Morhring Karle of 911 
 \rlin_tnn Ave wore hflrt 
Friday in the Siorif » n <1 
Myer<: Mortuary Clmppl of the 
RHK Mm. F.arlrdied Aug. 1H

horn In Ohio April ft. 1IW4. 
Mrs F.irle had lived in Tor 

Titu-p fnr 2!i \w». Shf was 
a ival estate broker and aC- 
live member of the Torranro- 
Iximila Hoard of Realtors for 
L'O years.

Mrs. Karle i.< survived by 
two brothers. I'arl Morhrinc, 
ni Woodland Hills. Calif, and 
Walter Morlirinr. of San Fran- 
risen

Interment will be in Inde 
pendcnce. Kan

John ('. Ryan hotter and Leona Straxnid 
., ', i _ /-it four grandchildren, and thre Semces for John Cullen grMtTr_ndcn j Wrei_

Ryan. «. were hold yester- ,nt/rmfnt Wi, , 
day at _ p.m. at St. Peters wow, p__ k Ceme,
Episcopal Church. San Pedro. '
Mr Ryan died at his home.
1719 Mira Costa. San Pedro.
Thursday.

Manager of the I'nitod Cal 
ifornia Hank in Lomita, he
participated in nu merous 1TT
civic organizations including TT cl 1
the Lomita Rotary Club. Mr. pu | p it 

van WM president of the Lo.: fiirer!|
mita Chamber of Commerce;
and chairman of the March i^-g B*_rn

Mr. Peters, who will cor 
duct morning and evenin

Board Gets New Report 
On "Tainted'1 Records

I '"°p1r ' 11 WOllld h » vr hrpn
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iwriter* and other artists hst- 
ed on the record jackets.

She asked that the board 
place the report on a future 
agenda "for action," and add 
ed that a copy would be sent 
In Dr. Max Rafferty. state su 
perintendent of public in-

"
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c o m m e n t|l he board would forward the 
CounseldoKlT £ X^ wl, on'T ^A*" . SuM _i »"~ *™™^ »«  wW^-ir. report To County 

i retired citemDlole He _M   " £m _ncan ActivitiM- **°u complaint that the rec- Harold Kennedy. '
was So^'d b^Xion' ̂ X^SSSK^ TV"' "e """I1 by ' 8UbVer' "We have «" ««»* .11 
al Supply Division of Armco cent VeaM onS firm ?  "I*™™*™* triggered issued in 1948." Mrs. Watts  ~ &£^*tt~&&SfS&
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tough to see   and more dif-1 five-man band comprised of He is survived by his widow, services has served as mir 
ficult to understand why this Carson High students, has Josephine: son. Robin: daugh '

carries an umbrella yet we : must be. Even this little act 
have resisted buying one. It's {of love between friends and
always best to travel lightly 
if you possibly can. What a 
difference in people not cut-

families has been pounced 
upon by the East Germans

earned a semi-finalist spot in 'er, Pamela; parents. Mr. and
ister of the Church of th

Mark Royal's Countdown '65 Mrs Arthur Ryan of IMS An- ! VMr,
New Jerusalem the past 4

Battle of the Bands. More Keles. and sister, Mrs. Jerry
than H3 bands participated Bales of Reno.

Huge sight barriers havej' n the firs' round of the bat- Interment at Green

Young. Chapel mini 
tor. is attending the annua 

Hills meeting of the California A
going and friendly as the|bee~n built in the Kast Berlinl'l*. with 30 ^'"g designated Memorial Park followed thejsociation of the New Jerusj 
Italians, but somber and re-side to obstruct as much of'»» semi-finalists. services llalvcrson - I.<_vcl1 Irm. in Bellevue. Washmgtor 
served. the view as possible. i First-round competition was

What a pleasant change to \0t to be outdone, the West'h'W »' Asc°t Stadium, 
find such honest and depend -Berliner* have built min\: Semi-finals will be held at
able taxi driven, etc. in Ber 
lin not the "thieves" that 
generally consider the Hal

observation towers, some of 
them two or three stories

the Olympic Auditorium Sept 
10 The competition will bo

high so that people can see'televised on Channnel 13
ians to be in their dealings j iD(] also take photos. Quiet Members of the Proper 
with Americans. Even when ma ominious  that's the way Strangers include Paul Capi
we know it about them, the it looked from the tower. The,tano. 15. Randy Gibson, 15.

sights that still ring in myItalians seem to "take us
with a laugh and a smile   jea'rs are the simple'wreath'?
and who can resist Roman that dot the base of the wall ..... ... ... . _   __  
charm? |with fresh flowers placed on year students at Carson High 

So few Americans are in {them daily   and a simple Capitano said tickets for

Tony Jiminez. 16. Rodger El 
lis. 16. and David Wilson, 15 
They are first and second

name and date  

A ! 

Accordion

students have just returned 
from the Northern States Ac 
cordion Festival in San Jose. 1

Berlin. It his been rather 
difficult for us to eat or 1 
should MV. to find a place to 
eat where they speak English 
The food is excellent though i 
 and the cooking does re 
semble some of our American 
ways of preparing food. Ber 
lin is definitely not catering 
to the American tourist trade Accordion students from 

      the Western United States'
THE LAl'GHTEH and' started tnree days of com- 

warmth that we thought was petition Friday in Santa Mon- 
lacking in the German people ijcl a , the Western States Ac- ! 
was overwhelmingly thrust cordion Festival opened. i 
upin us in a most wonderful Among the contestants will 
evening of eating and drink-,'be 85 students from the Us 
ing with the family of a and Peggy's School in Redon- 
friend of ours in America.jdo Beach Thirty-five of the 
One of the main reasons for 
nur coming to Berlin was to 
meet the family of Monlka 
Summer and to let them 
know how well she U doing' 
in America.

How long a visit CM one 
expect to have when only one 
person in the family has any 
knowledge of English   and 
perhaps only a small vocabu 
lary' What does one expect 
with only an address and a 
verbal description of what we 
are to encounter 1* In any 
case, we found a large gather- 
Ing of people waiting to 
meet "the Americans"   the 
whole block knew of our com 
ing and the table was set with 
three large German cakes of 
fancy description

Frau Hildegard Sommer j 
was a delight, even though 
she spoke no English   her; 
daughter, Dagmar, sparkles' 
with personality and spoke 
excellent English - another 
daughter. Cisela. worked hard i 
to prepare the f«od   Frau I 
Held, the lady who owns the 
tnbacco shop downstairs, 
"prnsited" us all evening un 
til I had to give up - all In 
all, the various others who, 
came in and a!« during the 1 
festivities made us feel happy 
to b« in Berlin.

FROM HAPPINESS to nor
row in one day. If you think
of the saddest day in your
life U Is nothing compair.l
to seeing tbe Berlin Wall and
the heartbreak that is etched
into every foot of it. Mile »( ,
ter mile of it   some with
barb wire some with steel i
prongs   and a great deal of
it with assorted piece* of
broken glass. Fences, barb 
wire, and tank traps line the 
Kast Berlin side so that thi- 
Ka.t Rerliners cannot _<i 
close to the wall. If they do 
the vopos are there in their 
neat little pill-boxes with 
binoculars and rifles. , 

The sight of families being 
separated permanently and 
holding up children, dolU, 
etc . no that perhaps two or

nothing the semi-finals are available 
at tl each and may be pur 
chased from him at 002 K 
-13th St.

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

We are terry we have keen unable to answer 

oil moil and telephone calls that have been com 

ing into our office during the patt week.

We hope re be back en regular ichcdulc next 

week and will do our best to eniwtr all mail and 

telephone calls as quickly at potiible.

COUNCILMAN JOHN S. GIBSON, JR. 
AND STAFF
MAIN OFFICE 

Let Angelet   City Hall 

Phent MA 4-f_1l. [xt. 3347

DISTRICT OFFICES 

Watt*  City Hall 

F>hene LO 6 600, 

San Pedro   City Hell 

Phone TE 1-9211, Eit. 337

NOTICE
Those who received invitations to last week's 

Private ftrand Opening at

CARRIAGE PLACE
nnd were unable to come are invited to attend 

(he Private (irand Opening this week end.

  ;> 

ALL LI/CKY NUMBER CARDS 

WILL RE HONORED

CARRIAGE PLACE
SEPULVEDA AT FIGfRROA TV *-l7»

ONE WEEK ONLY!

LIVING ROOM BARGAINS 
YOU JUST CANT BEAT

Your Choice,.*..Modern or Colonial
ONLY SI.25 A WEEK

now only at McMahans can you get values like these. And 
at such low cost too. Stop and see for yourself that these 
are really great bargains.

INVITING EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

2 PIECE DECORATOR DESIGNED SET

I ttl lift fir ttniNt. 1 lilt
lid iUt»» 1*1 ttl ifct McMtt (

clife ckiv Ckt* tut nil ifftr tut 
*i*f ctalwl M« Kt MflM kMM tM

if eiit'i

2 PIECE MODERN LIVING ROOM SET

11 Itnhf M- 
IWMfctMW it i Mm M.

CMM> M * M* O*JM tl ul
>«m In y*wi n ,,K,|,| hfu|

Vmr h>ifi|rnm ktcimii in«ilw| ttt ctiy «itl 
tliii cittlil Ctltmil nil. It trmri IM-I »»il' 
>i«ii>ibli rOAU mifiiDtl ind tKk flit upll't
iff cimliit it Hi best C

FURNITURE STORES

Corner SARTORI & EL PRADO

Downtown Torrcmce 
ont1 * FA 8-1252 Wf CARRY OUR 

OWN CONTRACTS!

TERMS ARRANGED TO 

SUIT YOUR BUDGET


